
 

 Dinner Menu 

  

 Entre 
 

 Beef Cheek Terrine  (GF)          $19.50 

 Ox cheek, tongue and chorizo terrine, pear and mustard seed chutney, pickled radish, white onion gel,  

 rosella flower 
 

 Smoked Mackerel  (GF)          $19.50 

 Irrigil smoked Spanish mackerel fillet, lemon and dill potato salad, caramelised lemon aspen, gubinge powder,  

 pickled grapes, tarragon hollandaise 
 

 Pork Belly    (GF)          $20.00 

 White wine braised belly of pork, apple, fennel & celery remoulade, cider onions, mustard jus,  

 crisp crackling, rosella flower 
 

 Crispy Scallops              $21.50 

 Crispy scallops, pea puree, pancetta dust, crisp potato, cucumber gel, pickled cucumber, gubinge powder 
 

 Beetroot Salad   (GF,V)         $18.00 

 Beetroot, apple and fennel salad, toasted almonds, mint, feta mousse, herb oil    

 

 Mains 
 

 Threadfin Salmon  (GF)          $38.50 

 Paupiettes of threadfin salmon, scallop mousse, pea puree, potato anna, mussels, bacon and leek broth. 
  

 Trio of Duck             $40.50 

   Pan roast duck breast, confit duck leg, crispy rillete, white bean puree, wilted spinach, capsicum jam,  

 caramalised lemon aspen, gubinge a’l’orange 
 

 Beef Sirloin   (GF)          $39.50 

 Chargrilled sirloin of beef, potato cake, white onion puree, roast field mushroom, marrow butter, garlic carrots,  

 peppercorn jus 
 

 Barramundi    (GF)          $39.50 

 Crispy skin Barramundi, herb potatoes, lemon myrtle salt, celeriac puree, creamed leeks, wilted spinach,  

 fish veloute, caperberries 
 

 Lamb Tasting Plate            $41.00 

 Slow roast lamb belly, confit neck fillet, tender rib, sous vide rump, mint gel, vegetables, port jus, barley risotto 
 

 Pasta Rotolo   (V)          $34.50 

 Roast pumpkin, sage tapenade and ricotta pasta, red wine and tomato sugo, shaved parmesan,  

 pine nuts, herb oil. 
Sorry, no split bills 

$5 per person corkage  



           

   All Day Menu  
                     7.30am to 2.00pm 

  

Kooljaman Breakfast          $25.00 

Bacon, fried eggs, field mushrooms, vine tomatoes, sausage and a hash brown  

Served with toasted Turkish bread 

 

Vegetarian Breakfast                          $19.00 

Fried eggs, mushrooms, vine tomatoes, hash brown, baked beans and wilted spinach  

Served with toasted Turkish bread  

 

                     Homemade Natural  Muesli           $16.00 

With fresh fruit and yoghurt  

 

House made 5 Nut Granola         $17.50 

With fresh fruit and yoghurt 

         

Toasted Turkish bread       

Butter and preserves          $8.50 

 

Beef and Bacon Burger         $21.00 

Cheddar cheese, pickles, tomato, caramelised onion, tomato relish and leaves served 

 with chips               

 

Braised pork belly roll          $23.00 

mustard aioli, vegetables a la grecque, caramelised onion 

 

Grilled Barramundi          $25.00 

Chips, salad, lemon wedge, aioli  

 

Falafel wrap           $22.00 

Basil puree, capsicum pesto, zaatarsemi sundried tomato, red onion, roast capsicum,  

rocket served with side salad 

 

Chicken nuggets & chips          $14.00 

 

Hot chips     small $7.00  large $10.00 

 

Seafood basket    for 1 $23.00   for 2 $37.00 

 

Fish and chips   for 1 $16.00  for 2 $29.00 

Please order at the counter 



             
   
 

  Lunch Menu 
   11:30am—2:00pm 

 

 Beetroot Salad          $18.00 
 Beetroot, apple and fennel salad, toasted almonds, mint, feta mousse, herb oil    

 
Bacon and Egg toasted Turkish roll      $14.50 
With spinach and tomato relish 
 

Beef and Bacon Burger         $21.00 
Cheddar cheese, pickles, tomato, caramelised onion, tomato relish and leaves served with chips 
 

Larger and Fennel Tempura of fish       $22.00 
Served with chips, salad, tartare sauce & lemon wedge 
 

Slow braised lamb wrap         $22.50 
With zatar, tatziki, tomato, roasted capsicum, red onion & leaves served with salad 
 

Seared sesame tuna fillet        $27.00 
Nicoise salad of baby potatos, green beans, olives, caperberries, poached egg, tomatos, anchovies  

            and lemon oil 
 

Braised pork belly Turkish roll       $22.50 
Apple and fennel remoulade, rocket, cider onions, mustard aioli served with house salad 
 

Falafel wrap           $21.00 
Mint yoghurt, avocado puree, zaatarsemi sundried tomato, red onion, roast capsicum,  
rocket served with side salad  
 

Ceasar salad           $19.00 
Cos lettuce, bacon, croutons, anchovies, parmesan, ceaser dressing and soft poached egg 

       Add chicken    $23.00 
       Add Prawns or Smoked Salmon $26.00 
 
Crispy skin barramundi         $29.00 
Herb potato cake, pea puree, mustard cream, chorizo, rocket oil, lemon myrtle salt 
 

Steak burger           $24.00 
Cheddar cheese, roast mushroom, caramelised onions, bacon, beetroot, tomato, leaves, horseradish 

  aioli served with chips 
 

Small bowl of chips          $6.50 
Large bowl of chips          $9.50 
House salad           $9.50 

Please order at counter 
$5.00 per person corkage 

  



  

  SidesMenu 
 

 All $9.50 

 
 

 Bowl of chips  
 

 

 House salad 
 

 

Glossary of Ingredients 

 Lemon Myrtle  A fresh lemon fragrance and flavour. 

 Lemon Aspen  A dark green oval fruit with an intense tartish lemon flavour and a honey background. 

 Irrgil     The  bardi people use this local tree to make boomerangs. 

 Riberry   A red pink berry with a clove-like flavour with hints of cinnamon  and nutmeg  

 Gubinge   A green skinned fruit with a fresh citrus taste containing  high content of vitamin C. 

 Quandong   A red spherical fruit with a red wine flavour. 

 Rosella   A beautiful deep purple edible flower with hints of raspberry and rhubarb. 

 Wattleseeds  A distinct coffee like flavour with hints of chocolate and hazelnut. 

 Zaatar   Traditionally made from Middle Eastern spices, this mix is Kooljaman’s own 

       and is made from native produce 

 



  

   Takeaway  

  Wood  Fire Pizza  

 
 

 Pumpkin & Pine Nut                                   $30.00 

 Napoli, Sundried Tomato, Capsicum, Feta  

 

 Spinach  & Ricotta              $27.00 

 Napoli, Mozzarella, Cheddar, Oregano  

 

 Garlic Prawn                    $32.00 

 Sundried Tomato, Napoli, Black Olive, Capsicum, Parmesan, Mozzarella 

 

 Meat Lover              $32.00 

 Napoli, Salami, Ham, Bacon, Chicken, Red Onion 

 

 Lamb & Feta              $32.00 

 Napoli, Capsicum, Sundried Tomato, Olive, Mozzarella, Red Onion 

 

 Hawaiian                     $27.00 

 Napoli, Ham, Red Onion, Pineapple, Cheddar, Mozzarella  

 

         Chicken & Bacon                                                                                              $30.00 
           Napoli, Mozzarella, Red Onion, Cheddar, BBQ Sauce  

            

           Salami & Mushroom                                                                                                             $27.00 

            Napoli, Mozzarella, Capsicum, Cheddar  



 

 Takeaway Menu 

 

 

Monday to Saturday 11:30am—2:00pm 

Sunday 10:00—2:00pm 

 

 

 

     

    Hot Chips     SMALL    $7.00 

 Hot Chips    LARGE    $10.00 

 Fish and chips    FOR 1    $16.00 

 Fish and Chips    FOR 2    $29.00 

 Seafood Basket   FOR 1    $23.00 

 Seafood Basket  FOR 2    $37.00 

 Chicken nuggets and chips     $14.00 

 Hamburger and chips      $18.00 

 

PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT COUNTER 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bush Butler Menu  
“For you to cook yourself” 

 

Dinner 
Please Order Before 2:00pm and pick up from the  

Restaurant before 5:00pm 
 

Porterhouse steak with pepper sauce        $30.00 

Fish of the day in Foil to Cook on the BBQ      $27.00 

Marinated Chicken Breast          $22.00 

Marinated lamb leg chops          $25.00 

All of the above meat selections are served with salad bowls, potatoes   

  and garlic bread 

      For Children (0 —12 years) 

Sauasages or Hamburger Pattie        $10.50 

Comes with 2 Slices Bread, Sauce and Small Salad 

Breakfast 
Please Order Before 2.00pm and pick up from the 

Restaurant before 5:00pm 
 

Continental Breakfast           $15.00 

Adult — Cereal, Milk, Fruit, Bread (for toasting) & Butter, 

Preserves and Fruit Juice    

Full Breakfast            $22.00 

As above, together with Bacon, Eggs & Tomato        
   

 



 
 

 All Day Menu 
  

  

   

 Hot Beverages 

 Espresso short black         $3.50 

 Double espresso, long black        $4.00 

 Flat white, cappucicino, latte, macchiato     $5.00 

 Mocha            $5.50 

 Hot chocolate           $5.00 

 Tea             $4.00 

 English breakfast, Irish breakfast, Earl Grey, Green tea, Peppermint, Camomile 

 Babyccino           $1.50 

 Extras            $1.00 

 Coffee shot, mug, soy milk, Decaf, takeaway, caramel and vanilla syrup 

 

 

 Cold Beverages 

 Iced coffee, iced chocolate, iced mocha 

 With vanilla ice cream          $8.00 

 With vanilla ice cream and whipped cream      $9.00 

  

 A range of soft drinks can be found in drinks fridge in the reception 



Extras  
$3.00                              $5.00                                     $7.00 

Cheese                         Parmesan                           Prawns  

Onion                           Salami                                 Lamb  

Pineapple                     Ham  

Tomato                        Pumpkin  

Capsicum                     Chicken  

Olive                              Bacon 

Mushroom                    Ricotta  

... 

  Takeaway  

  Wood  Fire Pizza  



 

Gourmet Sandwiches  

  

Buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto, roma tomato    

 $15.00 

 

 

Smoked ham, smoked cheese, pesto, spinach     

 $15.00 

 

 

Roast chicken, capsicum pesto, brie, caramelised onion 

 $15.00 

 

 

Bacon, fried egg, tomato relish, spinach      

 $14.50 

 

 

Champagne ham, cheddar, caramelised onion, tomato, di jon 

 $14.50 




